Newsletter
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Saturdays

Sat ‘s Farmers Market
12/26 frenchmarket.org
03/18~ Queen Nefertari’s Egypt
07/17 NOMA
my.noma.org/1631/1636
06/30~ Essence Festival
07/03 essence.com
07/03 Uncle Sam Jam
unclesamjamjefferson.com
07/03 Light Up the Lake
experiencemandeville.org
07/04 Independence Day
07/04 Old Fashioned 4th of July
frenchmarket.org
07/04 4th Fest in Crescent Park
frenchmarket.org
07/04 Go Fourth on the River
go4thontheriver.com
07/08~ Running of the Bulls
07/10 nolabulls.com
07/14 Bastille Day Fete
af-neworleans.org

Cool zoo/gator run

- Umbrella Baggers Essential for those rainy days, or in
NOLA, pretty much every day. Just
insert your messy, dripping wet
umbrella and pull outward. Your
umbrella is contained neatly in a
bag. Voila!

JULY 2022

MEET THE NEW GUY
- ENGINEER KAINE MARTIN - __

Please join us in welcoming our latest addition
to the 1615 Poydras Engineering staff.
Kaine was born & raised in the New Orleans area. The proud
Papa of two wee chillins - who fill much of his downtime.
When not with the kiddies he enjoys playing basketball,
These umbrella bagger devices are swimming & playing video games, A sports enthusiast —
located at the front lobby entrance Kaine claims to be the biggest SAINTS FAN evah!!
doors and at the back patio doors #whodat #1saintsfan
for your convenience.
The full engineering team includes: Jason Munch,, Mike
Scherer. and our Chief Engineer Guy Ranzino.
Our Engineering team is responsible for maintaining the highest level of safety, operations, maintenance & customer
service for our building. Thanks fellas & Welcome Kaine!

OVERTIME AIR CONDITIONING
Building air conditioning is automatically provided Monday through Friday
from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. (normal business
hours). It is not provided automatically on weekends, holidays, or after normal business hours.
To request overtime air conditioning “ondemand”, your Office Manager or their designee
may request it by logging into the Genea Energy
online program and scheduling the air conditioning for the period needed. Saturdays from
7:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon are at no charge.
All other Overtime Air Conditioning will be billed
at our current hourly rate.

TIP: ADDRESSING MAIL
& SHIPMENTS

Lately we have experienced a rash of
poorly addressed mail & packages.
Property Management will make reasonable efforts to
locate the rightful owner but this can be timeconsuming and may result in the return of the package.
Please take care to ALWAYS address orders/shipments
to include the Company Name & Suite # even if it is
for you personally. There are over 500 individuals
employed by companies in this building.
Items
addressed to a person with no direction as to company
or suite will almost always result in delivery delay.

BARBEQUE SHRIMP

RECIPE SUBMITTED BY:
Lindell Munch | Property Mgmt

Ingredients:

Method:

-Approx. 50 Shrimp 18-20 ct
-2 Sticks of Butter
-1 Tbsp Louisiana Hot Sauce
-½ Cup Minced Garlic
-1 Tsp Worcestershire Sauce
-1 Onion Medium, Sliced
-Cracked Black Pepper
-Louisiana Blackened Seasoning to Cover Shrimp

Melt butter in large pan. Add hot sauce, Worcestershire Sauce, minced garlic, cracked black pepper
(5 turns or to taste). Sauté approximately two
(2) minutes on medium heat. Sprinkle shrimp
generously with blackened seasoning.
Add onions and seasoned shrimp to butter mixture.
Keep stirring until all shrimp are pink, approximately two (2) minutes. After shrimp are pink,
cover and remove from heat. Serve with French
bread or over pasta.
* ENJOY!

